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EDITOAI}J

Recently the club leceived a letter fron the National ?arks and lltldllfe
Servlce, YarranCobllly (as did other cl.ubs) J inforning us that NUCC coulal no
rorlge! go caviag at Yarrengobilly or CooLenan ?1ains. The stEteai reason for
the baa, lras that due to tnanpower sho].tages the Service could IIoE ploperly
€upervise cavlng at either of the trvo areas. It also stated that the situatlon
ltould not be levielred udtil lebruary I9Bl, T./ith no a6sura4ce of access at tha!

tlDe either.

f peisonally feel angry and betrayed by rhe Cecision. Over the year€ cavers
have been encouraged to r.rork r,iith the systeD, with the trntended a1trL of better
ptotectlnq our caves. r,.Ie have had to suffer a laboriouE bureaucratlc system,
a4C }lave pui nany hours into documenting.caves, alrl in gating cave-s, a]t
1n the
belief that tt is Ln the interests of cave pr:eservation:
One canrot feel anything else but betrayal nhen the very gates r,re so painstaktngly
helped to put ln p1ace, are now used to prevent us frou g;ing.caving. . The
belief in the speleological cornmufllty that cavers are ca;abl; of self-reguletionr
appears Eo have fa11en on deaf ears in the gervlce. No*one better knows our
caves than cavers. In fact in the Fast the Up!{S has shora,n an abysstlal lack of
knorcledge of aaything speleologlcel.

Tot too_ loirg we have sinply goae along wlth the selvlce" supplying infornatj.o.r
and nanhoursj and ir, r:etuln, each year suffering nrore and noie'loathsorne
bureauc"acy {n4 conlrql. f for one, _ao fed,uB._ the li3re fo! co-opelation anil
coltpliance is over, If I r^,ish to go ceving at Coolenan or yagby, I will do so,
and challenge the Seivice to stop nte,
cordon Taylor
Note;

Thls is th3 personal view of the editoi, corilon Taylor. It aloes
not repxesent the offlctal view of the Natioflal Unleersity Cavidg
Club. nor a^y of its menbers"

NoTrCEs gnd

NEl,tS

c:nli:c! is: g:oniner. Cave convict ls rhe t3rh Blenoial Conference of ASr,,
!!v:
!o be held in Melbourne from Decenber 27th to Decenber 31st,
Ieatures
of the confetence include - papeis on every concelvable caving19g0"
top1c.
- speleospotts
- photo coflpetition

Eor more

info

see Cotdon.

^ a great ti!!e

-aUA-Z!-ise!
The-report of che ATEA 76 expedjcion to p.N"c, is due to be printed over
Christnas. The nornal retail Fr:lce will be $t5.0C. Hoveve! by placlng a pre_
publication order you cafl obtaifl
the book for $10. florrever yout gl0 ts also
[eeded at the tlme of ordering. cordofl Tay]_or rri11 be happy to accepE your
orde!,
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gli"f R."1* .f 'v..ri
This l.s a pretty compact 1lttle

with only 32 leaves, i,rhich nakes it
plus
rather expensive.a! around$lo. On the
side it is one of only a very few
books turitten or the subject of ver.tical cav{ng. It is a rrel1 presented book
nhlch is 1ogica1ly set cut and easy ta iead nith plenty of good diaBrams and
pictures.
papet-bacli

does not go iflto as nuch detail as 'Slngle Rope Techniquesr by
II.R. l.Iontgonery although it is a reasonable surplenent ln some a:ieas. Aiso as
l.feredlth states 1d the introduclion, the book is-a Iiroduct of his exper.ience
which has been in Europe, ri'liere co$dilions are diffetent and tecbniques used
valy in sone regards frorn thosc practiced in Au6rralia.

Vertlcal cavfug

This leads to an area of major lack concerni[g rhe rigging of pitches whele
Meredilh concentrates alnost entirely on bolting techniques, with limited ne$tion
of daturai anchors. The boltinq techni.ques used also sirongly emphasize lhe
correet placing of the rope !o insure no subbin6. Thls enlphasls is quite reasonalle for European conditions rrith nuch deeper and denanding eaves and also the
general- use of 9 and 10 nn ropes. In Australia the 11 mr rope is more oflen
used on the longer pitches and nore use is made of natural anchots and 50
considerable care needs to be taken $ith rope protectico on contact points r,tith
the rock to insure that the rope 1s rot damaged rnhile SRTrlng, especlally
prussicking.
Besldes ihe deficiences expressed abover Vertical Caving does nake a good handbook on vertical caving techniques and a useiul supplenent to 'Single Rope
Techniques' ,
C.AI|ER]S CONL']{DRU}i

_ WITI{iR AilD

SOLUTION

by John Briggs

Fina1ly, r,ftat you have all been q'aiting for: - the solution to lhe "Caver's
Conundrun" published in S.Deleograffitl Vol" 15, No" 2, in November 1979. The
delay has been caused by the slor".ness in producing Speleograffiti' s, the fact
that we pronised ontil lst April, 1980 for altlies for the granC prize (the next
4 issues of Speleograffiti freeJ r'row!) afld ny slacknes6.

Firstly the winner of the coBpelition is ex NUCC president and nember of CSS,
John Brush, who correctly ansr{ered all three questions' (in !,Iriling ar:d before
1st April)

.

For all those cavers lrho have been unable to deternine the ansrders. thev are
foIlo\,rs:
1)
2)

-

The caver from Sydney drinhs rnilk,
The caver fron Perith drives the V.it.
The syd:rey caver: is the armchait caver:.

Iror all those people \,rho don't believe a solution \,ras possible!
and uniq,Je (in a rlaLheEa,jical sense) solution is as Iolloros. .

TYPE

CITY

CAVE

sl'daey
l4elbourne
Canberra
Hobarit

Tourist

Perth
Nolr

aa

that all

Vertical

DRIN1G

Mifk

TR,{NSPORT

PASTIME

Donkey

-Armehair

Red lJine

Bicycle

Scotch

Renault

the conplete
C.4V3 POSITION
L

2
3

Holdea
!eer
Wet
lla!er
v. w.
5
has bee$ fifla11]'re-vealed you can ,11 oFi h,.i. r^ PlaYing r.tilh Your
Sna11

"RUnrK's" cube"
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- "Ba!s of Ea6teri Auslral{a"

The Queenslaad l4udeur has published a paferback book
Auslralia" bT L.S. fle11 and G,C, Richards '
The book has bee4

entitted "Baiis of

Eastexn

$:itten to help in the ldentificatlon of bats ln the field

using a sinilar fonnat to the Rigby "A field Guide io .'...'* bool.s^

A key has been added, as ntel1 as a norphological dlagran of a ba! and a conprehensive glossaiy, lo aid in identificatiod. Along with a description ot each
specie6, where posslble a blacL and r,thite photo is provided as well as a dlstribution nap and comr0ents on the habitat and social cnarac I e r:istics '
The naps provlded, lhough showing dots at collection sites; their location names
have been withheld. It is also pointed out in the book that dlslurbance of
pregnant or yosng ba!6 in the early to rnid sumner is undesirable. Also some
bats becone torpld duiing winter rnooths vhich when disturbed nay lead to their
deaah.

laking the boolc underground, it is othentise
very useful reference book of good quality'
Tifl Rudman.
Though

I

rnould

not

leconnnend

a

TRIP REPORTS:
IrIEE

JASPXR

Party:

znat

l4ar:cb,

1980

Goidon Taylor (l-), Ron Levy, Tim Rudnan,
StePhea Elliot and Cordon Reith.

Jin

Donaldson, llenk van Wege1,

Our ?resident rawrote the record bodks when he artived an hour early for our
annual fresher: trlp to Wee Jasper. Unfottunacely it uas noc due to erthusiasm
but the end of daylight saving the niSht before'

Iie all piled lnto G"T,rs parents' Konbi anal arrived at Dip cave axound 11.00
after a slop in Yas6 to buy our lunches. Half trogged up, it was forcefully
brought to G.T"rs atteEtion that he had forgotten to bilng any caving be1Es.
Itith only E.do belts betneen us ne had to rig the otber batleries \nilh odd piece8
of cord oi day pack6.

flock iras introduced to cavirg wlth a t.ip thtouSlt Gony extentlon
lunch. Durlng vhich, R"L.'s lighc failed (to be expected) '
Our

befot:e

inas descended i{'ith R'L. renainirg on the surface. The CSS
visitor:sr book iras dutifully signed and the Ladder ctrlabed irto serles 3. A
couple of the oany grooves lr'orii by the ladders are norn aboui 3cn deep! f.r series
Lneit fron ANU vith \rhos lre had talked befole
3 ile nret a Sroup of sludents
"e
proceeding Lo see serjes 4 and 5

!^:ter hnch Digs

to Canberrs; not far out of hlee Jasper we blew a tyte. (Ali{ays
fun when itis a bortowed car). The flati bald tyre lias r:eplaced rnlth a aeniflat bald tyre and we continued hone to arr:ive outside Bruce lla1l in tloe to j oii:r
the Dpenlng quere a! lhe diniflg room"

Eeading back
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Dogleg" 25th l,Iay,

Gordod

Taylor (L),

?age

3

Ron &

5

1960.

Tin Le\,ry, Jobn Brtggs, Tim Rudnan, l.fichael

Eorn, Richard ? and Stephen Ralser.

our 8.00 starl wes considerably delayed whed c.T. fail€d to tur!! up wlth our
txansport as hls parents' car had bio(:en down the day before. itonever R.L. had
his car and S.R. i,ras able to bor:ro\r his parentsr car. I4'e finally arrived at
Dog ieg at abouE I1.00.

after our arrival Alan l{araling, lrho had been conducring a survey beyond the
arrived with hls scouts. Descendint via the high entradce re nere soon
at the sandlrap (except c.?. vho had headed out to the lon entrance).
SooD

sunrps,

With Iilininal digging the sandtrap was cleared, a ladder hung oo the opera house
r,Ial1 and our way to the stnnps rras made with considerable excitenenr, The third
sunP of Dogleg has been open on ver:y fe\"' occasions 1n the ?a6t for short periods
of tine. Beyond lies the najority of Doglegrs passage and all of its fornation"

third sump "nas alrost conpletely dry, the rnater leve1 was a gooil 3m lower
at the sane tine last yeat, leavlng only a thick gluEinous muri to crawl
lhrough. Beyo4d r,/e folloined a narrolr higb streato passage nith considerable awe..
There nere beautiful and dellcate fornations every step of the way, Uelictites,
stalagtites and flo\rstone all in pr:istine condition.
The

than

This passaAe runs for about 150n to r,ftere it forks. We took rhe lefr hand blanch
dotu'tl a 1o!l i/et passage. Nuneross holes 1n the roof alrd side passages hold pronlse
of further cave. Abou! I00n dol,In this blanch the double duci.under:s
Beyond ls mostly cratu-1ing in a nud !r'hich rRrst srtely send hippos rolling iI} ecstasy.
Cr.atling up to our arnpits in thls mudJ with the consistency of molten chocolate"
S.R. had the idiccy to take out his cameria for photographs.

Finally the terIcinal sutrrpr a fairly sna11 but deep pooi is xeached. No obvious
diving possibilitj,es were found. Returniflg to the fork in lhe passage A.H,ts
ErouP uas met coning out of the right hand branch" lle venLLred up a hundred
n,eters or so end it proved to be a inosrly dry, lo.ir passage. I{e decided to leave
the long cra(7l for a i:eturn tiip and headed bacL to ihe entt:ince_
Iour ho{rrs after entering we enrerged. 1''e! and covered in a saddy mud, feel.ing
very triunDhant at havina been beyood the 3rd sunp of Dogleg, We all agreed the
previously disregarded Dogleg was one o; N.S.W.'|s best cave6. Beautiful and
sPorting.
3IINGoNIA 16th Novenber,

Party:

19

Iin

Rudnan,

Tjll

R dmafl

80

John Briggs, cordon Taylor and

Afler

4any notes, irissed rendezvous a:!d phone call€ mere ninutes after leaving
our hones ine soneholr roanaged to get our act sufliciently together to arrange a
time, a car: altd sone gear1 for the next Do(ning.

I{e decided to do a through trip in B4-5. Atter r.eading the Bungonia Caves
book and wlth the help of G.T.rs (highly quesrionabl e) nemory r.7e rlgged and
de6cended 85.
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BIINGoNIA (coBt. )

it'
lurn off to 84 $as founal \rlthout any troublee but ne didnr! realize
the
found
ve
was
\then
which
fissure
We deiided to fitst look further up Ehe
Gordon's
book
and
ln
lhe
traverse
to
the
hairy tnaverse. Renenbering a refelence
at
back
rorte
obvious
xoole
failed nemory, \de pusheil on forgelting about lhe
1te
thlnking
oven
a
bllnd
out
of
floor 1eve1. Afte; attempling to find our way
find'
to
right
the
do\'in
to
oeie near the 84 eDtrance, Gordon fqllowed a tunnel
we
lo out amazetnert ' our lailder haoging do\'in the first pitch belo hilll' along
nith
to
us
revealed
clinbed doon to lhe car for lunch "h.." o"t follt was
a I.5m goatrna lthich rne scared up a tree'
The

a{ter. lunch returned for a through !iiP, lhis tine enlering 34'
vlrileTilrl!'en!forarnalkhalft7ay.Iot'nthegoraelookingfortheefflux(hegot
cff che track taking photos). this time lhe through trip was made successfully'
Gordon and John

Tlln

OTHER

l4ay

TRIPS

.

lx+e
Ju.ly
Augusa

Septenber

octobef

IN

Rualnan.

19BO

Numerous DogLeg TriPs

t{.J. lead by J. Stone
Aillslie Quarry abseiling ptactice
.1.I.J.. - T.-Bett
W.J. - P. }leaney
W.J. - P. Fi6k
Narrengullen -, J. Briggs
tsungonia _ G. Taylor
iJyanbene _ T. Rudna4
I,l.J. - P. lleaney
lungonj-a - T' Batt

llarble Arch - P. l{arl

Narrengullen - J. Briggs

C1UB CONTACTS

cordon Taylor

- 3t

John Briggs and
Tim Rudman

-

Steven Ralsei

-

Idandoo

Street" 0rconnor

34B Tenpletor Slreet,
Phone: 514950

Cook

12 Dugan Street, Deakifl
813024

Phone:
It

